
� Connect your iPod* to the
supplied dock for enhanced
audio playbackand auto
charging

� Slot-loading CD player – MP3
and WMA files

� USB and SD card connections
with two-line text feedback
(album, artist, track) and
dedicated source inputs

� High sensitivity DAB (band III &
L band) and FM tuner with RDS

� Full-function Navigator remote
controls iPod, CD, tuner, storage
card content and amplifier from
one easy-to-use handset

� Dimmable LCD display – ideal
for use in bedrooms

� Choose from the stunning range
of Cambridge Audio’s optional
Sirocco hi-fi speakers or when
used with smaller speakers,
switch-on ‘X-Bass’ low-frequency
enhancement. One-step
subwoofer connection is also
possible

� Clock with alarm function and
sleep timer- perfect for hectic
mornings and early nights!

� Headphone socket for music
day or night

� All-metal casework combines
stunning looks and build quality
to stand the test of time.

Made for iPod Mini,

iPod (4th, 5th generation),

iPod Nano (1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th generation),

iPod classic,

iPod touch (1st, 2nd generation).

Compatible with:

iPhone (flight mode recommended)

The low
down

Your music + our passion

Cambridge Audio is a brand of Audio Partnership Plc

Registered Office: Gallery Court, Hankey Place,
London SE1 4BB, United Kingdom.

Registered in England No. 2953313

Cambridge Audio’s policy of continuous improvement means
design and specification may change without notice.

Designed and engineered with passion in London, England.

iPod is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the US
and other countries.

“Made for iPod” means that an electronic accessory has been
designed to connect specifically to iPod and has been certified

by the developer to meet Apple performance standards.

Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its
compliance with safety and regulatory standards.

Tech specs

Product features CD, DAB, FM, USB, iPod Dock, SD card

User interface Scrolling text display with adjustable brightness, remote control with iPod navigation functions

CD formats supported CD/CD-R/RW, MP3/WMA with repeat, random & 20 track programme

Amplifier stage 2.1 Channel, 2 x 30W per channel into 6 Ohms (2 x 25 into 8 Ohms, both channels driven), Headphone
output (3.5mm jack), Bass treble and balance adjustment, X-Bass feature for small speakers

DAB/FM tuner stage DAB band III and L band, FM with RDS display modes, 10 presets per band, display includes station name and
programme type

iPod interface DD30 dock included, Made for iPod Mini, iPod (4th, 5th generation), iPod Nano (1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th generation),
iPod classic, iPod touch (1st, 2nd generation). Compatible with: iPhone (flight mode recommended)

USB/SD: MP3 playback / WMA playback / PCM playback 

Clock Clock with alarm and sleep functions

Dimensions (W x H x D) 215 x 90 x 350 mm (8.5 x 3.55 x 13.8”)

Power output 30W into 6 Ohms / 25W into 8 Ohms

Weight (gross / net) 5.5kg /4.84kg

Finish Silver or black

Visit www.cambridge-audio.com to locate

your nearest retailer, find full specifications,

product reviews and support.
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Instant iPod connection
One is the perfect way to tap the true potential of your iPod 

and really make the most of your digital music collection at home.

The high performance dock features noise-cancelling technology 

for a pure and involving sound. Just slot your iPod in the dock and

full control is instantly available from the supplied remote or from

One’s clear controls. And the neat auto-charge feature means your

iPod is always ready for its next adventure...

Download from Www.Somanuals.com. All Manuals Search And Download.



If you love your music, choosing a mini hi-fi
system traditionally involves a significant
compromise. Stylish all-in one solutions 
can look great but ultimate performance 
and sound quality are all too often only 
skin deep.

All this changes with OneTM, a system which
harnesses the convenience of your iPod 
with a fully-integrated micro hi-fi system.
Punching well above its weight, a powerful
amplifier, custom designed iPod dock, 
hi-fi quality CD player and a state-of-the-art
DAB/FM radio work in perfect harmony.

You won’t believe your eyes – or ears! –
when you see how much One manages 
to achieve from a single neat box. It’s the
perfect system for any location.

SL30
The Sirocco Ultima SL30s take compact

speaker design to the next level with an

upgraded crossover and tweeter and

stunning gloss lacquer black cabinet.

S30
“...classy looking, sound superb and

offer an intriguing alternative 

to established favourites…”

S20 + S90
Reaching down to the lowest notes, 

the S90 subwoofer enables you to use

smaller S20 satellite speakers with your

One system yet still maintain the depth

of sound you’d expect from a full-size

speaker system. See our website for 

a full range of options.

Looking for the
perfect partner? 
To make the very most of your One

system, choose from Cambridge Audio’s

stunning Sirocco speaker range. With a

great choice of sizes and finishes,

there’s no better speaker partner.

Incredible flexibility… 
One features a muscular integrated amplifier producing 30 watts 

per channel, matched to a premium-grade slot-load CD player with

repeat, shuffle and track programme functions. It also handles discs

containing WMA and MP3 files offering full text readout. Digital

music stored on SD cards and USB devices can also be accessed -

via a front-mounted card reader or USB connector - and other MP3

players have a dedicated input too. The high-sensitivity DAB/FM RDS

tuner includes 20 presets for instant access to your favourite digital

and analogue radio stations and displays music track data and

station name.

With all this and much more, One offers a unique blend of true hi-fi

performance, styling and incredible value. Just 215mm wide, One is

guaranteed to look as cool as it sounds in any home.

Power and pace...
Despite its size and good looks, One delivers 30 watts of

pure power with none of the distortion that plagues lesser

‘style’ systems. This stunning performance is a unique

combination of Cambridge Audio’s forty year hi-fi heritage

and its relentless passion to make the most of your music,

whatever format it’s stored on.

The compromise is over…

Download from Www.Somanuals.com. All Manuals Search And Download.
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